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XX, II~ 'I 
In keeping with our promise to tr,y and develop local leadership, I propose 
that ue set up a study situation in Hashington that will cover the three 
general c ategories of : 1) 1'1-iot..r to challenge a Congressman11 2) 11The 
P..(>'terty ~i1111 3) 11The Civil Rights Act11 • I further propose that a 
maximum total of fifteen people from Miss issippi, Alabama, .Arkansas , 
2nd Southt..rest Georgia be brought to Washi11.gton D.c. for study periods 
ran3i1'9 from t en da,ys to two weeks. 

That Worth Long, who has a long experience of working in the South with 
the movement, be assigned to stay with the group in tvashington. He 
will setvice the group in tvhatever 1-rays necessary arrl also setve as a 
sort of buffer between the local people and the ones responsible for 
delivering the materi::lls . He 1-rill know the schedule, make observations, 
recommendations, and alterations as to areas of study, within the 
general categories, and attempt to steer discussions and keep them 
on course. 

The three general c ategories of study would be oriented as much as 
possible t~ards ection. 

I Congressional Challenge: 

The Congr.essional challenge is well undenvay, and as the materials 
begin to develop, it becoQes increasingly obvious that this challenge 
will be complicated tmd taxi ng . 

In order to follmr the challenge, one has to have some idea of 
h~ the Committee on Electiors ~d Privileges furctions-when it is in 
session; wo is on it and t-Jhat kir.ds of districts they come from. 
One also needs scm~ idea as to the statutes involved and how they 
govern the dev-elopment of the Congressional challenge. To understand 
the nature ofthe challenge, one needs some understanding as to what 
happens on t he da,y the caucus comenes ar.d hovr it functions. what 
taY.es plGO e on the f!:'st da,y of Congress, the workings of the Speaker, 
and the various statutes ar.d pt esidents inv()lved in a challenge by 
another Congressman at that time also neec'~ to be known. 

L~ers ar.d some legis lative aides ~our.d Washington ·together 
with visits paid to some of the people involved tn the challenge can · 
be integrated into the seminar sessions. · 

II Poverty Bill: 

' The new Poverty Bill has marw interesting and ambiguous sectionsl 
There are sections, however, that are believ-ed to be vulnerable for 
submission by some local groups. vie would spend our time basically 
in these areas together with the study of the reasons why other areas 
are "rot so vulnerable11 • 

Representative Edith Green's assistant, Representative Fitts 
Ryan's assistant, vrith people like Bill Higgs could help work on 
areas of this program. 
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III Civil Rights Act: 

The idea here is to attempt to t ake the Civil Rights Act add begin 
to orient prople to itrs various provisions. Orientation should be "torith 
a view towards action that can be t aken ur:der the .Act. It would be an 
attempt to use the full extent ofthe v eh!t.:le of the lau to mete out 
whatev-er changes and practices are possible under the provisions ofthe 
Act. 

In this program, people such as Bill Higgs an:l Represenative Ha.rkins 
§rom California, as well as others, could work with us. 

The studyir.g wouldttake the form of seminars, where chosen people wold 
~orne to spend time discussing the general topic assigned to him. Previous 
~o the discussion, people would be given some reading materials to 
ramtliarize themselves with and to formulate specific questions about 
11e given area of siscussion. 1\ro hours or more could be given to 
·.:hese seminar sessions each day. 

1uring the remainder of the dqy, people t-rould visit various agencies 
100 departments. Some Congressmen have all but agreed to let local 
)eople seiVe as sort of " interns" with them for a day or two. This 
light even be extedled, in that Congressmen can open up their homes 
~d let our people spend a night or so with them. (If two days were 
;pent on each given topic, then there l-rou<ad be four days left for 
internships11 , special i nterests, etc.) 

.~ project could be fin~nced through the Education Committee and the 
·nstttute for P0 1icy St,Jdies or some other tax-exempt group can be asked 
o receive the money. The Institute might even allow us use of ttrs 
ijysical facilities for th~3eminars • .An alternative idea would be 
o rent and maintain a simili ar bui!d i ng of our own. 

think that ~uch an ir.sti tute do8~ swet•al things: It provides people 
tth the much needed contact arn thcrough understanding of the existing 
rograms. It gives people a chance to deve! .. ·p some first ha'id knowledge 
f the working of Congress and some of the problems involved in 
2gislation and legislating. Arx:l finally, it gives a chance for people 
? make impressions and contacts t.rith people outside their otvn 
~inces; giving them a kind of security and confider~e necess~ 
)rthe continuance of the kirxls of programs t.re are trying to effect 
·1 the South. 

e eooh area would also serxl a stMf person along t-rith the local 
10ple, it would give us a char.!:e to help along the development of 
.11' stef'f. 

• 


